How the Cooperative Extension Service Uses Television
A 24-item questionnaire was sent to Extension communicators in 49 states to determin e the extent to whi ch portable video equipment is used by Exten sion personnel , and how they evaluate its effectiveness.
Of the 35 stat es respondin g, 23 had video playback equipment available at the state level. Ei ght had it re- gionalty. ten had it in som e coun ti es or regions . and one had such equ ipment in each coun ty.
Respondents wer e divided in to "la rge " and "small " states . with 60 counties used as th e dividing line.
Res ponses showed that color programm ing is more preva lent in larg e stat es than smal l ones. though bo th are using color in th e 3/ 4-inch cassette format. Co mments indicated a defi nite intere st in adding the halfinch color cas set te format where it is no t in us e. beca use of the light weight and moderate price of this equ ipme nt.
While most states p urchased their vi de o equi pmen t ove r a perio d of five years. a significa nt number said the y bought it all at once. The funding so urce used most o ften by small states was the state Exten sio n budge t. Abou t equall y. large stat es te nded to use state Exte nsion funds or a comb inati on of state and federal funds. The mos t com mon pric e range reported fo r video eq uipmen t pu rcha sed was $1 .500 to S2.000. The majority of respon dent s have used video equipment for two to five years , while 14 large states have used it as long as 15 years.
Th e most usual way of determining the need for video eq uipment was media slaff analy sis. Administ rative sta ff analysi s was a dis tant second. with only one sta te indicating de termination of need by multi-l eve l staff analys is.
The vide o equ ipment usual ly is housed in the state Extens ion headquarters. Som e regi onal offic es also house it.
Large states trained the ir staff in using video eq uipment mainl y through dem onstration . Sma ll states relied on se lf-instru ction . although ha nds-on workshops we re he ld by man y states .
Video equ ipm ent was fo und to be us ed mu ch more frequently by county staff members in large states. Large states indicated an average 34.2 uses by cou nty staff and 16 .2 uses by spec ia lists in a six-month period. In the small states , re spec tive figu re s were 4. 9 and 12 .3. Few state adm inist rati ve staff members use th is equ ipment.
Cou nty personn p.1 usually use video-tape d programs produced by staff., Sma ll st ates rent. borrow, or pur-chase video tapes more often. while large states are ' mo re likely to use video for in-service training. State specialists and administra tive staff use staff-produced video tapes for in-service training and some internal communications purposes.
Others who are allowed to use the video equipment usually are Extension groups , schools. and colleges. However, more large states are not in favor of letting others use the equipment. They cite maintenance and ava ilability problems as reasons for their disapproval.
La rge states definitely have more supporting services for television activities than sma ll states. Publ ic broadcasting and closed circuit television stud ios often are located at the land-grant uni versity and are more likely to have program production fu nds available. Small states rely on closed circuit studios and video tape library resources.
Major problems related to the video equipment have been lack of funds for purchasing and producing programs . inaccessibility of equipment. and its weight and bu lk. Small states cited lack of staff interest in using the eq uipment.
In summ ary , the study showed that Extension communicators consider televis ion a viable communication tool. The limiting factor is available resources. Without tec hnical back up and software ava ilability, video equipment can have only a limited effec t on stretch ing the capab il ities of limited and diminish ing staff.
